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SATURDAY DEO 1904

Not On Racial Lines

Twelve white nan composed me

jury that beard all the testimony in

the Stephen Mahaulu embezzlement

lie aid found the defendant not

guilty as charged It is a surprise

to us as well as ta many othorithat
each a result should the ease in

sash an intolerant and Ameriosn- -

-- ridden community as this in which

I ta kanaka like Mahaulu ia placed
J at tibf worst and ia jeopardy at the

hands of suoh raea But these true

emaa deoidad according to the way
Vi they believed to be right and there ¬

by rendered justice to whom it was
1 due as become good citiaens

frrtrri

It is the first and only known in- -

stance to us at least where a lull
haolt jury gave complete justioe to

jpno 01 the nana ana aespiseu ia- -

imnakat In this instance at least tho
AAttaraey aanarars department nas

Wi

be

vssr

3

eon floored it being a well known

laliW alll Ibnu nm Ilia rmrl nf thnj ui1 roseemicn 10 hiwbjb euanou a

native off of any jury unless tbsy

could not possibly prevent one from

sitting es a jaror It had got to
sueu a pais thatit became a oommon

by word among many that in the
matter of trial jurors in a criminal

rrfJJjUP

of thorn aro wanted at any hazard

nor aro any of them deomod worthy

and of sufficient intelligence to

judge their equals under the law

and the constitution

But this white jury gave real jus

tioo as they saw and heard it clear-

ly

¬

showing that they wero unbiasod

and unhampered and that there

were no strings on thorn but that
they acted fearlessly and untram-

melled

¬

this in spite of the persist

ent efforts of the prosooution to get

tho conviction of an understrapper

who was not even proven to be an

aooomplice Wo doff our bonnet to

the firat recorded white jury as far

as known to us to mete out justice

to a native that if being fair juet

and fearless racial linos not being

in the balance with them

McGinn And Yida

It is not easy to reeonoila the dis
missal of Depaty Sheriff MoGurn
with the merit system whieh ought
to govern all appointments in the
oivil service of the Territory No
charge has been mads againat Mo ¬

Gurn his competency and faithful
ness are admitted Ho had to go
simply because another man who

had been of service in tho late elec-

tion

¬

wanted hio job A party debt
was to be paid and McGuro was not J

the man to whom it was owing
To turn out a good man for one

who is no better putting the rel ¬

ative value mildly but who asks to

be provided for is a process Hawaii
is not UBed to and one which intro-

duces

¬

tho worst features of spoils
polities Suoh methods have always

had the hearty disapproval of Presi-

dent

¬

Roosevelt and of all men who
put good government above the
navmantof organization debts Ad

vertiser
Leaving aside the question of rel-

ative

¬

competency whioh is for the
present not under discussion the

above is moderately correct reason-

ing

¬

The case is one in whioh a man

is plainly being rewarded for services

rendered the Republican patty
while the man he is to supersede

was not in position to volunteer any

suoh service It is a Byatem whioh

invites the professional gratter to

do his bsst but as oan only be ex

peoted proves a boomerang to the

publio service It is a great pity

that Hawaii is not prepared to dis ¬

pense its politioal favors on a basis

of meritrather than upon the extent

of the work of ever strenuous ward

heelers

Sycophantic Grand Jury

To pass the buck up to Judge

Little after he is no more the pre-

siding

¬

officer of the Court for the
poor work of the jury commissioners

is like the aot of closing the sta ble

door after the horse had bnen stolen

This action of the Hilo grand jury
whioh said that tho present condi-

tion

¬

of affairs with regard to en

examination of the present years

jury list is due to the faot that the

instructions to the jury commission

by the then Judge of this Circuit
were insufficient savors of syco

phancy placing the blame after the 1

commission of the act and after tho

principal is out of the offiie and

away from the country Had the

grand jury if net the preseut body

but previous ones attempted to

ferret out this matter and oritioizad

the presiding judge when remaining

in offioe cud ia jurisdiction then
suoh a grand jury mitjht aud would

have done some good iu oroatiug a

reformation But now jt ia rather

MA

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho German school shipHerzogin
Sophie Charlotte will sail tomorrow
on her cruise Her visit hero hs
been most weloome and a pleasure
to Honolulu The men hava been

well behaved they not having a

single jar with the police while here

The Independekt oonours with a

statement made by the Bulletin last
evening with regard to 89019 of the
reasons why the jury gave M ahaulu
his freedomthat some of the jurors
considered that the Auditing de-

partment

¬

was responsible for the
corruption in the Land Office in

that if the Auditor had done his

duty in the way of keeping an eye

on affair b in tho offlco there would

not have been any embizzlement
Right thats just what we say

Kokunl

It is supposed that the acquittal
of Mahaulu by a jury composed of

all whit men is all right We

thiak so But had it been an entire
native jury or one mixed what a

howl thero would be because natives
are bound to acquit a native regard-

less

¬

of the gravity of the offense It
is the oommon and general idea
among white men that natives are

too narrow to mete out justice in a
most becoming manner to one of

themselves being mainly carried
away on racial lines That cannot
now be said as a full white jury has

acquitted a native

Small farming will never be a

succosb in Hawaii so long as the
Government holds land at suoh enor
mous figures and tsxes it according-
ly

¬

On the mainland they have a
way of opening up large tracts and
giving nomesteaas away tree of
charge This is done to get and keep
the land improved Some of the
greatest and most important agri
oultural and commercial regions of

the United States have been opened
up and made to bloom as the rose in

this way The same thing oan be

here the preference always being
given to oitiaens of Hawaii who will

settle upon the land

Governor Carters refusal to obey

two subpoenas for him to appear in

Cirouit Court and testify as a wit ¬

ness in the Mahaulu embezzlement
case may have had something to do

with defendant acquittal yester ¬

day noon at the hands of an all

white jury Being largely responsi-

ble

¬

for initiating the Land Office

investigation he should havo follow-

ed

¬

up the prosecution of the matter
to the bitter end But instead he

became obstreperous on his Ex-

ecutive

¬

dignity and obstinately re

fused to obey the writs issued or

his appearance He therefore of all

men is mainly responsible for the
outcome unless It was already a

foregone conclusion then in sueh
a oato he could not prevent it

Whatever testimony he might have

given whether material or other- -

i wise the beneni 01 it was lost 10

the jury and they gave their verdict
with what they had had presented
them the principal Boyd not be ¬

ing able to impress them favorably
he being already a couvioted
participator iu the affair
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Mervous
iaofi jP theten one most distressincTMttr
effects of the Grip It may also be caused
by overwork worry mental strain or extesseY
of almost any nature Whatever the cause
a debilitated nervous system mean that tht
nerves lack nutrition Feed A the nervend
life will renew its joys for you

The best nerve food and triermQtfvo1uoM
tonic because it both builds up the blood and
strengthens the nerves is Or Williams Pink
Pills for Pale Peoplej Hundreds of worn out
depressed men and women have been made
strong nerved ambitious energeticand
healthful by this remedy

Among tho vroll lcnown men ot tho newspaper profession Is IT

J Lawrence of 435 Fourth Avenue Detroit Mich who for tho past
leron years has hoen at his cloak cvory day Ho sayB

At ono tlmo Iwm In such a condition that my physlclnneald V
I would havo nervous prostration that 1 would have to otop news- -
paperwork or I would go to plccoslf I porslstod In doing It as I
wbb destroying what nervo force I had left 1 lost flesh and had a
complication of nllmcnta which balllcd sUlllful physicians An
assoctato recommended Dr Williams Pink Pills for Palo Peopla
and I gavo thom n trial I cant Eny that I received any benefit
from the first box hut derived very good results from tho second
They gave mo strength and helped my shattorcd nerves so that I
could get a full nights rest -- -

Agreatdoal of palu In the email of tho back I attributed to
derangement of tho kidneys For thlscomplalnt Dr William
Pink Pills for Pale Peoplo worked wonders Soon after I began
taking thom regularly tho pain ceased and I folt like a new man- -

Ism greatly encouraged from the results of using a few boxes i -

and am oonndont that the pills wilt work a complete restoration
f my former condition From Evening Hewi Detroit Mich

Sold by all drudgistsor sentrpostpid by the
Or Williams Medicine Cr Schenectady NY on
receipt of price 50 centos per box 6 bones 20

Fernrmdez a Sob
Importers and Dealersjm

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton TwinevRope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hoaey

Paints Oils Colors Varnishea
Brushes and General Mernhon
dise

-
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Ban Francisco At tnt -- THE
NATIONAL BANK OF BAN mANCJBCO

bilit xxoHAnan oa

3AN FBAKOIOOO Tho Nevada Hatloui
HkuJc ol Oan Franoieco

LONDON The Union ot London Smiths
Bank Ltd

SHW YOUK Amsrioeii 3syhsnE0 Mr
tlonnl Bimfc

CHICAGO Com Exohago Notional Bank
PZEI0 Oiedlt Lyonuols
1IMHL1N DroadnfirBanS
UOHG KONQ AWB YOKOHAMA Hqns

KoDBiSHhnnphBlBunblnBCorporatlon
tffiW ZEALANI AND ATJBTBALI- A-

Bankc ot Now Zealand and Aaatralsla
VICJOBIA AND VANOonVBB fianl

o Brittrh North Amorloae

JTratuasI GmsrflJ Tiaiking and Ztca u 01
Buiinen

Deposits Kcceivcil Uaiis mode on Approved
Security Commercial mid Travellers Oredlt
lbbued 11I1U of Kxclungc houglit and bold

CoUeciou Promptly Accounted For
927- -

THOS LINDSAY

laaateluriai Jasaler

Call and inapoot tho beautiful and
uiioful display of goodn for pros

nta or for personal uao and nuorn
ment
Le Bulldluu KJU iToiC atreet

-

Wkstebn

LIMITED

111

AENTSlEOE
Suoae Refining
Fjukoisdo Oal

Co

BAibvfiN LooouoTivBViroEKfl Pdit
DELPHIA PA

NEWEU UNIVEnSAI Mili Co
KatfufaotureYii of National Cans
i Shfeddefefc YorkN Y

V

Pabaifine PajkI Coutani
Fbanoisoo Cax

OriLANDT AND

V oisoo
Company

Ual
Fban

Paoifio Oil Tbaksfobtatiom Go
San Fbanoisoo

Samtary Steam Lanndry

Go Ltd

6RAK REDDC110H I PRISES

i r

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTHB
TABLE NAPKINS TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

and
11

Sam

San

San

Oal

and

fear

Ring Up Main 73

our wagonB will call for your
work tAt

LOSB lOE SAXjB

An LOTS at Kalihi DOxlOO ft
W back of Kamehameha School

and Kelihi Bond
For full particulars inquire per-

sonally
¬

of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at the oQice of N Fernandez Mer ¬

chant St or to N Feruaudoz
376fetAiKaVfij 2uajisaEESti
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